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ABSTRACT
Acc ord ing to one exp ert ,
ina
uwo rse tha n use les sh. The deq uat e con tro l of ·the env iron me nt ren der s lub ric
atio n dat a
pro vid es a con tro lled env pap er des crib es a mo difi ed Fale~ Lub rica nt Tes ter
iron men t in a pre ssu re tig
, suc h tha t it
ht tes t cha mb er. The aut
tha t dat a tak en wit h the
hor s bel iev e
mo
of the tes t dat a and dif fer difi ed mac hin e cor rel ate wit h fie ld per for ma nce .
Re pea tab ilit y
enc
es
bet
wee
n
air
and
dic
Me tho ds of eva lua ting lub
ric ant s and ext rem e pre ssu hlo rod iflu oro me tha ne are dis cus sed .
re add itiv es are des crib ed.
NEED FOR CONTROLLED ENVIRON
MENT
obt ain s tha t env iron me nt.
Hu tten loc her bub ble d ref rig Bot h Kla us and
"It is now com ing to be rea
era nt vap or
ial ly all lub ric ati on dat lize d .•• "Es sen t- thro ugh the oil sum p bef ore
a obt ain ed bef ore
exp erim ent and dep end ed upo and dur ing the
196 0 (and a goo d dea l sin
n the
ce) is wor se tha n
ref
rig era nt to exc lud e air from bla nke t of
use les s".
the oil .
Als o by ana lyz ing the oil
,
tha t the bub blin g pro ced ure Kla us has sho wn
Dr. Ala n Bee rbo wer l say s so
dis pla ces the dis sol ved oxy eff ect ive ly
rev iew of the sta te of the in his sch ola rly
art in Bou nda ry
the oil , par tic ula rly whe gen and air from
Lu bri cat ion . The com men
n the gas is hig hly
t ref ers to the
sol ubl e in oil as is the
eff ect of the atm osp her e
cas e wit h Rl2 .
sur rou ndi ng a
bea rin g/l ubr ica nt sys tem ,
in par tic ula r to
The bub blin g pro ced ure is
the eff ect of hum idit y in
tne
lab ora tor ies .
bec aus e it inv olv es a min mo st con ven ien t
He con tinu es, "No t onl y did
ima l mo dif ica tion
the
exp erim ent s
of the equ ipm ent . At Tec
fai l to con tro l the hum idit
ums eh, how eve r, our
y
in
the
ir
eff ort s led us to an alt ern
lab ora tor ies , the y seld om
eve n bot her ed to
wou ld dup lica te mor e clo sel ati ve met hod whi ch
rec ord it."
y the con diti ons
in a her me tic com pre sso r
i4e ., a sea led
If ind eed , the unc ont rol led
pre ssu re tig ht, tes t cha mb
er. One rea son
for thi s rou te, was tha t
cha nge s in the hum idit y aff and unk now n
ove r the yea rs we
ect
the
lub
ric
ahav e lea rne d tha t a set up
tio n dat a to ren der it "wo
whi ch sui ts one
lab ora tor y doe s not nec ess
the n how can we exp ect dat rse tha n useless~
a
ari ly sui t oth ers .
in
air
to
app
ly
to oth er env iron me nts - in
We als o rea lize d tha t the
tes t mac hin e was not suc h mo dif ica tion of a
flu oro car bon ref rig era nts our cas e to
a ma jor tas k.
- n"o ma tter how
goo d the dat a in. air may
be.
TEST MACHINE AND MODIFICA
TIONS
Of cou rse , muc h bef ore Dr.
Bee
bow
cr's
rev
iew
Lub rica nt tes ter s are exp
res ear che rs had dem ons trat
the typ e of mo dif ica tion s ens ive , and wit h
of pre dic tin g the lub ric atied the fut ilit y
on beh avi or in
beG ome eve n mor e so. For we des ire d, the y
ref rig era nt from da~a in
air
.
In
195
8,
fou r bal l mac hin e equ ipp ed exa mp le, a She ll
for exa mp le, Div ers tes ted
sev
era
l
oil
s
in
tig ht cha mb er, tem per atu re wit h a pre ssu re
a Fal ex mac hin e, and rep ort
con tro l and
ed
tha
t
oil
s,
var iab le spe ed dri ve was
whi ch for yea rs had bee n
com me rcia lly ava ilsuc ces sfu lly use d
abl e for abo ut $20 ,00 0.0 0
in ref rig era nt com pre sso rs
inv est iga ted . Mo reo ver , whe n we fir st
in th3 Fal ex tes ts in Air per form ed poo rly
the
.
Mor
e
rec
ent ly
of the tes t res ult s and the int erp ret ati on
Kla us , et al. , usi ng a She
uti lity of the
ll
fou
rba
ll
mac
hdat
ine , hav e sho wn tha t Rl2
a £or pra cti cal applicati
is ben efi cia l for
o~s was ver y
muc h an unk now n fac tor .•
bou nda ry lub ric ati on, and
Hu tten loc her 4 has
rep ort ed a sim ilar eff ect
of R22 in com par Und er the circ um sta nce s,
iso n to tha t of air and nit
the
rog en wit h the
in the cho ice of the mac hin dec isiv e fac tor
use of a Fal ex mac hin e.
The Fal ex tes ter is per hap e was its cos t.
s the lea st expen siv e amo ng the var iou s
METHODS OF CONTROLLING THE
tes t ma chi nes . The
ENVIRONMENT
tes t spe cim ens are als o che
ape r, hav e a
sim ple geo met ry and can be
Sin ce the des ira bil ity of
rea dil y mac hin ed
obt ain ing lab ora •
in hou se. Thi s was als o
tor y dat a in the app rop ria
an imp ort ant con te env iron men t
is rec ogn ize d, the onl y que
sid era tio n bec aus e we wan
ted to hav e the
stio n is how one
cap abi lity of tes tin g the
pre cis e ma ter ials
use d in her met ·ic com pre sso
rs.
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Modifi cations to obtain a sealed chamber
turned out to be fairly simple. They included additio n of three seals, one at the
rotatin g shaft and the other two at the
movable jaw arms. The seals were incorporated in a flat plate, which formed the
cover for the test chambe r. An inlet and
an outlet for refrige rant were provide d
through the flat plate and a groove was
machine d on the undersi de. A special oil
cup was made to fit in the groove, and
held closed with two clamps. Other conveniences were a thermoc ouple and a cooling
coil brazed to the oil cup.
A close up of the test chamber open and
closed is shown in figures 1 and 2
respect ively.

liquid refrige rant to the oil. The liquids
mix readily and the oil will retain only a
a fixed amount of refrige rant d~pending on
the tempera ture and pressur e. During the
test a small stream of refrige rant vapor is
fed over the oil sump in the closed test
chambe r.
For experim ents with other environ ments, air
for example , the oil is degasse d under
vacuum and backfil led with air and a small
stream of air is passed over the oil sump
during the test.
Temper ature Control
This is frictio n testing , so that the temperature of the oil rises during the test.
The cooling coil brazed to the oil cup may
be used to maintai n the desired temper ature.
At times, it is desirab le to start the
experim ent at an elevate d tempera ture. This
is easily done by a hot air gun.
Experim ental Procedu re
Several procedu res or variati ons are
5
describ ed in the manufa cturer's literat ure.
One is to increas e the applied load until
seizure occurs either by high torque or by
the shearin g of the locking pin. Another
(ASTM 02670-6 7) is to apply a fixed load
for a specifi ed time and measure the rate
of wear directl y from the machine .
Huttenl ocher has used the weight loss of the
pin as a measure of wear.

Fig. 1 close up of test enclosu re (closed )

Regard less of the criteri on one selects it
is importa nt that as comple te a record as
possibl e be kept of the test specime ns,
operati ng variabl es and the test results .
In our case, each batch of the test specimens was inspect ed for surface finish,
imperfe ctions, hardnes s and micros tructur e.
The pins were weighed befor-e and after the
experim ent. The V·-block s were checked for
the scar width and the finish on the worn
surface s of both test specime ns was measure d.
The torque and the tempera ture were recorde d
during the experim ent. The test specime ns
were protect ed against rust for future
referen ce.
Experim ental Results
Several questio ns are likely to crop up in
the reader 's mind at this stage. One would
be the "repea tability " of results . Another
would be the differe nces in the data in air
vs data in refrige rant; and certain ly
whether this type of experim entation is useful for field applica tion, be it for evaluation of oils or of bearing materia ls. We
will briefly discuss these aspects in this
section .

Fig. 2 Close up of test chamber (open)
EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUES
Saturat ion of Oil
The prime require ment for the experim entation is to have the oil saturat ed w,ith
refrige rant at the start of a test run and
to assure that it remains so during the
test itself. Saturat ion of the oil can be
achieve d by bubblin g refrige rant through it.
A simpler way, howeve r, is simply to add
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Repeat ibility

structu re, hardnes s and with the same loading program . The convers ion coating process
was suppose dly the same i.e., control led
per manufa cturer's recomm endation in terms
of concen tration s, time, temper ature, etc.

We were aware that the Falex tester is not
conside red to be a highly precise instrument. Yet we were pleasan tly surpris ed
that the test results are quite repeata ble.
Of course, not every measure ment say the
torque, the scar width or the surface
finish is precise ly repeata ble, but the
general trend is quite consist ent.
For example , one test may show seizure
whereas a repeat test may not. Examin ation
of the pin and the blocks will, in the second case show severe wear and gouging and
the torq~e on the recorde r would be high,
only not high enough to rip the relay.
Perhaps the repeata bility of the tests is
best explain ed with an illustr ation. In
the early stages of our experim ents, we
were testing the effect of a convers ion
coating viz. phosph ating of ferrous parts.
The experim ents were made with identic al
base materia ls having the same micro-

Figures 3 and 4 show photogr aphs of the
test specime ns having convers ion coating s
given at two differe nt times.
In figure 3
the worn surface s are dark and smooth. The
phospha te coating is burnish ed on to the
surface and remains tightly adheren t to the
base metal. In figure 4, the worn surface s
are shiny white and the phospha te coating
has worn away exposin g the bare metal.
Except for the presenc e or the absence of
the coating , the other test data were not
far differe nt. The scar width is about the
same and the torque, temper ature, etc.,
were not much differe nt. Repeati ng of the
test gave identic al results for the two
batches .
Investi gation of the surface s later showed
that the crystal size of the phospha te was

Fig. 3 Specime ns after testing showing the
presenc e of phospha te surface coating.

Fig, 4 Specime n after testing , showing that
the phospha te convers ion coating
wore away, exposin g the bare metal.

Fig, 3a Photogr aph (2400x) of the phospha te
crystal s from test pin in Figure 3.

Fig. 4a Photogr aph (2400x) of the convers ion
coating from test pin in Figure 4.
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TABLE I
Compa~ison

Test Description
Pin steel 3135
V-Blocks steel 1137
Oil A, ioo # ~oad
Four hours
Pin Cast iron Rc 55
V-Blocks 1137 steel
·
Oil A, 20o#~oad
Four hours
Pin Cast Iron RB 96
V-Blocks Cast Iron RB 88
Oil A, 200 # Load
Four hours
(Surfaces phosphated)
Pin steel 1095 Rc 55
V-Bl9cks steel 1137
Oil A, 750 # Load
Same as apove plus a
surface coat:ing

Pin Steel 1095 Rc 55
V-Blocks Steel 1137
Oil ~, 750 # Load
Sam~ as above
White Qil

of Atmosphere - Air vs Rl2
st

!Test
No.

Results in air

26

Seizure, 25 min.

~

25

Pin 130-150 rms
Blqck 90-100
Scar .03

24

Pin 19-25 rms
Block 13-20.
Sc<;'J.r .017

27

Pin 8-13 rms
Block 13-17
Scar .023

30

Pin 18-20 rms
Block 14-20
Scar .021

133

3 0 min. l:ife
Pin 16-25 rms
Block 30-40
scar .032

134

Test stopped, two hours
Pin 7-9 rms
Block 7-9
Scar .025

131

Test stopped, twenty minutes
Pin 8.,.11 rij\S
Block lQ-].2
Scar .025

122

121

123

124

30 min. life
Pin 25-40 rms
Block 45-55
Scar .035
90 min. lif~
Pin 35..-45 r.ms
Block 50-60
Scar .033
30 min. life
Pin 35-40 rms
Block 70-75
Scar .043
30 min. life
Pin 50-70 rms
Blocks 190-220
Scar .070

No.

Results in Rl2

5

No seizure
Pin 160
Block 100
Scar wid1:h .02"

132

30 min. life
Pin 11-15 rms
Blocks 20-2!:i
·Scar • 033

a clear cut beneficial effect compared to
that of air.

different ·for the two batches. El,ectron
microscope photographs of the two are shown
in Figures 3a and 3b.

Effect of Rl2 vs. R22
Regardless of tne explanation, '"e were convinced that the test machine does indeed
have adequal:e repeatabili~y.

We bring this up only because an impression
exists in inpustry that R12 aids bqundary
The
lubrication whereas R22 does not.
impression stems from the early work by
Murray6 et al, involving only the refrigerants and no oil, which sbqwed. that Rl2 forms
a lubricating film and gives a low coeffic~
With R22 the coefficient
ient of friction.
of friction was high and a lubricating film
was not believed to form.

Effect of Air vs. Rl2
This involves the comparison 0£ parameters
where one must guard against has1:y judgements. We find that to make a valid comparison one should run a series of tests and
compare a set of experimants involving several other variables. Table 1 shows a set
of tests which we made to compare.the effect
Because of various
of air vs. that of Rl2.
extraneous variables, which affect the test
results, this seems tq be the b~st way o£
avoiding pitfalls. ~efe.rring to Table 1,
if only tests no. 27 were used, Rl2 and air
would appear equivalent and for tha't matter
air may even appear s~peridr. On the other
han4, if o~ly test no. 127 and 134 were
used, R 12 would lao~ va,~?tly sqpe:~;ior. When
all the tests are taken together Rl2 shows

We made a few experime~t~ of the type shown
in Table 1, to compare the effects of Rl2
The resu.lts indicate that the
vs R22.
beneficial effect of R22 is comparable to
that, of Rl2.
Evaluation of Oils and

A~Qitives

One of the purposes of the Fa~ex tester is
to evaluate lubricants and the ASTM procedure
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D-26 70 is desi gne d for that purp
ose.
We chec ked sev eral test pro~~dur
es befo re
find ing one whic h wou ld diff ere
ntia te betwee n oils , and yet not be too
wou ld like to shar e the back grouseve re. We
nd of this
work with the read er.
One proc edu re was to sta rt at
room tem pera ture , app ly a load of 200 lbs
and run the
test for four hou rs.
The scar wid th and the surf ace
fini sh of
the spec ime ns were the figu res
of mer it.
This was a rela tive ly mild load
and we foun d tha t all the oils ing prog ram
show
perf orm ance . Even whi te oil, whic ed good
con side red to be a poo r lub rica h is
nt, perf orm s
wel l when the test spec ime ns ar8
typ ical com pres sor mat eria ls and mad e of
the norm al surf ace prep arat ion. are give n
One inte rpre tati on of this phen
ome
that any oil wou ld work sati sfac non is
a refr ige ran t com pres sor pro, ride tori ly in
and tem pera ture s are low. Alt d the load s
ern
one mig ht also con clud e tha t at atel y,
and tem pera ture s the Fale x tes lov-1 load s
t does not
disc rim inat e betw een oils .
·

cate gor ies, acc epta ble, inte rme
diat e and
exc elle nt. Mos t nep hthe nic, add
itiv e free ,
150 SUS refr iq2 rati on oils wil
l hold a 250
lb load , but wil l fail at 350
lbs beca use of
exce ss wea r. With 2% Tric resy
l pho spha te,
the same oils wil l hold 750 lb
load , a vas t
diff eren ce from the 250 lb leve
l. Among the
sev eral add itiv e form ulat ions
test ed, we have ·
yet to find one whic h wil l matc
h the perf orm ance of 2% TC? . Acc eler ated com
have ver ifie d thes e fi~dings frompres sor test s
the Fale x ·
test er.
SL'1J!J.fARY AND CONCLUSIONS
We have desc ribe d a mod ific atio
n of the
Fale x Tes ter for eva luat ion of
·ma teri als, surf ace trea tme nts bea ring
and lub rica nts.
Alth oug h our inte rest is in fluo
roca rbon
refr ige ran ts, the set up shou ld
be app lica ble
for any env iron men t. We have
pres ente d some
raw data in ord er to emp hasi ze
tha
ison s of var iabl es shou ld be mad t com pare from sets
of exp erim ents rath er than on
the bas is of
two par alle l exp erim ents . The
rep eata bili ty
of the resu lts is illu stra ted
with pho tograp hs and an exam ple. !-iet hods
ing lub rica ting oils are desc ribeof eval uat- :·
d.
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The proc edu re we now use for eva
luat ing
oils and add itiv es con sist s of
preh
eati ng
the oil sump to l50° F and perm
ittin
g
the
tem pera ture to rise duri ng the
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is the
figu re of mer it.
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